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TIIE RIGHT ACTIOX
It Is encouraging to know that tin 

majority of taxpayers in llio local 
school district want to see Bandon 
n alntaln Its excellent Institutions 
and have voted for a levy sufficient 
to successfully carry on th» school: 
for another year while at the same 
time pay off at least a small part of 
the back indebtedness. The school 
Is the most Important industry in the 
community and to reduce its efficien 
cy through lack of suppoit should be 
one of tlie last acts of a community, 
no matter how stringent the times.

it is true that times are hard and 
It will bo difficult for some to pay 
their taxes next year. But these 
conditions are but temporary and It 
would be unjust to take away educa 
tlonul opportunities that would re 
fleet on the young in tho future for 
such reasons.

This is truly a time to economize, 
and if the present situation would 
have been anticipated it Ih possible 
that tlie Board might have been abl< 
to cut the expenses still more before 
tho year's contracts were entered 
Into; still It cannot be seen wher< 
more economy could have been prac 
ticod for it costs practically as much 
to run schools in hard times as it 
does when everything Is booming.

It should also lie borne in mind 
that the present financial condltloi 
of the'dlstrlct Is not the fault of the 
present board nor of past boards, but 
the fault of the system under which 
the business of the district lias been 
conducted. In fuel It is the people's 
fault for the simple reason that each 
yenr, for a number of years, they 
hsd failed to vote sufficient millage 
to pay running oxpen e - ? • ¿eli
cit lias been a<< i:u latln.r, : 
less the district had voted 2 9 
tax at Monday's meeting the sat 
tiling would have happened again 
with probably disaster In si -ht for 
tho year to come.

REASON FOR EARIA SHiiPPIM
It Is customary for everyone i 

"talk early Christmas shopping and 
then do their trading almost at th< 
last minute But such is human mi
ture, and u practice that persisten1 
advertising is changing

The Bandotilnns who c. ntemplat 
sending parcels t> the outside 
though, had better <1 > tlielr gif 
shopping Immediately There ts but 
one boat carrying parcel post between 
Coos county and Portland (making
a trip a week), no parcel post by 
way of San Francisco, and also none 
by way of tho stage lines whit h car 
ry the regular mall. Tho Coos coun 
ty parcel post service, without a sin 
gio doubt, Is unsntlsfactoy In fnct 
to be any more Intermittent would 
be the same as discontinuing It 
Ono of the Bay papers states Dial 
unless the Breakwuter Is put on the 
run the outgoing parcel post mall 
will have only one or two more op 
portunities to leave before Christ 
mas Get busy or your friends won't 
receive that package before next
summer.

THE Ot t i pvnox i \\ 
(Second Article)

By Samuel Wood
In an article in last week's Issue 

of the Western World. It was not my 
purpose to criticize the city ndmln- 
istratlvn In their effort to adjust pres
ent financial conditions, neither wn 
It my purpose to offer any sugges 
lions as to how this should be d. no 
I simply had a principle In view a 
sane system of taxation rccognlr 
Ing the fact that an expedient of 
some kind was necessary at this time 
to save the city from Insolvency

I'nder our present system of c I 1 
looting public revenues the city n< ! 
well as the individual laborer there 
in Is reduced to the very lowest point 
of subsistence To me this »Is a 
crime Ths Mayor only receives $S 
per month, while the councilmen 
gel only $5 No self respecting man 
would, for any other than the pub- I 
lie welfare, take tho cussing*» these 
tnen do for that mensley pittance 
And every employe In tho city la 
btatvn down In like manner while

Industry is taxed to the very last 
¡oil.

It is a well known fact that the 
•ity administration for a number of 
years back have vied with each oth
er in keeping down expenses, especi
ally is this true sf the present ad
ministration. And they have barely 
held their own, and at this time, 
whin there is a deficit as a result 
it tho saloons going oiu of business, 
'here is the necessity for some form 
of special tax that will supply the nee- 
eaaary funds.

Tills fund must not only 
manent 
year to 
provemi
•icnso.

b<> per- 
but it will increase from 
year a the necensity fur hu
nt:; mid local government in
Tills, as a mailer of course,

will depend upon Hie ini rea ve in 
population which wo bave no reason 
to doubt.

AND THERE WILL BE A COR
RESPONDING INCREASE IN LAND 
VALI ES.

metical Method
I propose as a praetl- 
of the problem of rale 

without hurting

A I
What do 

al solution 
ng public revenue:
ndustry, necessitates, as a first step, 
n amendment to the state constitu- 
Ion which will grant local option in 
axation Such an amendment, by 
lopular initiative, was carried in 
1911. But in 19 13 a reactionary 
'eglslatnre succeeded in tricking the 
lecplo out of it by another amend 
nent witli a joker in it.

Now it will be necessary for Hie 
people to do over again what they 
lid in 1911 and look out for jokers 
hereafter. Then an amendment to 
he city charter providing for the 

'axatlon of land values for local pur- 
loses. This system of gradually re 
noting taxation from industry am) 
¡lacing it < ii land values may grow 
tntll Hie state and finally tho Ila 
ional guvei iinient will tax only land 
allies. And as the government as- 

mmes greater functions from time 
o Hine tile necessity f<Vr funds will 
licrease until ultimately the entire 
•conomlc value of land will he tnk- 
•n Into the public treasury to he 
ised by and for the whole people.

It goes without saying that our 
■resent system of taxation Is a great 
loke, one of these Immoral Jokes 
lie influence of which prompts men 

to lie and swear to it. But on the 
tiler hand I have never heard an 
'pponont ef Hie Single Tax say that 
I was immoral, I have never heard 
n Individual say that it would not 

»rove a might/ and 
’<> industry that It 
o bring permanent

l.eo Tolstoy told 
when he said: 
\R(IFE WITH

EPIGK.IMM.ITKML

A local observer says the reason 
some people think the city council 
ought to serve for nothing is because 
it's worth more than five dollars a 
month to a man to be in a position 
where lie can get $50 worth of pub
ic cussing.» gratis.

local busine:, men 
to work for its ac

article appeared a

place land within 
means an increase in

OF GEORGE (Henry George, who 
first taught the Single Tax), THEY 
SIMPLY l>O NOT KNOW IT AND 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO DO OTHER 
WE E Wi l li HIS TEACHINGS, FOR 
HE WHO BECOMES ACQUAINT 
El) Wi l li IT CANNOT BI T AGREE.

If this in true it becomes the mot 
al duty of our 
and newspapers 
co.'iiplisbment.

Since my last
number of local business and profes
sional men have expressed themselves 
as having the same view that I hold 
in this matter. And among them 
are members of the city council, who 
I, ive very reluctantly recommended 
lliis occupation tax, feeling as I do. 
that it is a crime.

A Business Proposition *
'l liis form <»f taxation is a business 

proposition for the wide-awake busi
ness man. To 
reach of labor
production; tgp untax industry means 
greater industrial activity; and these 
together will bring a corresponding 
increase in wages. These wages are 
not altogether represented by time 
checks but in sales for farm and var
ious individual produce. These men 
ate consumers and when they have 
m ney the business man makes good 

Business men and farmers are 
among the most ardent single tax
ers in Hie world anil tlie reus< n lias 
already been stated. The tax com 
mission of Cleveland, Ohio, composed 
of business men and professional men 
with Mr. Little president of tlie cham
ber of commerce, at its head, recom
mended in a recent report to Mayor 
Baker, that tlie city raise all its reve
nues by direct tax on land values 
i nly. These men have grown tired 
of toting tlie whole load while others 
pocket the values accruing there 
from.

Quite naturally, the Single Tax is 
bitterly opposed by so called "big 
business," whose success depends up 
. n tlie monopolization of all valuable 
resources such as timber, coal, oil 
mineral, water power, dockage, and 
valuable buildings and factory sites 
Tills natural wealth belongs to the 
people collectively, and tliqfie niftn 
' polists are tlie boys who are going 
to foot the public expense III the |ai 
tore or get off and walk.

Mouth Comfort
Best Insured by Using Rexall 
Tooth Paste— Guaranteed 

to Piease.

CHATBURN & GARDNER 
MWATTORNEYS AT

We Practice in All
Suite 3, first .National

Courts. 
Bank Bldg

Lodge Di

Bandon, Oregon

BANDON LODGE No. 130 
A. F. & A. M.

« II EE I.EK,

Rexall Tooth Paste is meant to 
please you. Every care is exer
cised in selecting the purest in
gredients and blending them into 
the dainty, antiseptic, delightful 
finished product. That is why 
it is the favorite among all our 
tooth preparations, selling faster 
than any other three of them. 
Our people have learned that 
using Rexall’s Tooth Paste is a 
pleasant experience, and that it 
is also good for their teeth and 
gums. It destroys the germs of 
lecay, helps whiten and preserve 
the teeth, makes the gums red] 
and rosy, and leaves the breath 
•Vagrant and sweet. If it 
doesn’t do all this, if it doesn’t 
please you your money back. 
Price 25 cents. Sold in this com
munity only at our store. The 
Rexall Store. C. Y. Lowe.

First st.

FINE PORTRAITS

Amateur Finishing
East of Hotel Gallier

IRA C. ZEH 
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnish
ed.
Bandon, Oregon.

Bandon-Port Orford
DAILY

Auto Stage
S. G. WHITSETT, Prop.

Cars leave Bandon daily at 7 a. 
m. for Port Orford.

Cars leave Port Orford daily 
at I |>. in. for Bandon.

Living on
Less

That’s what we’re all 
doing these days. But 
don’t get the mistaken 
idea you can live on 
less by eliminating the 
meat.

You can’t,
the cheapest substan
tial food you can buy, 
if you buy right, which 
means at the

meat is.

FARE:
To Langlois, $1.50
To Port Orford, $3.00

We always have time to ac
commodate traveling salesmen 
stopping off at 
stations.

Special trips 
to Gold Beas'li 
two or more-

intermediate

made through 
for parties of

Stated communication Saturday after 
the full moon of each month. Sojourn 
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, W. M.
C E. BOWMAN, Secretary.

L. O. O. M.
Loyal Order of Moose meets

Every Thursday Evening in Moose 
] Home. Transient Moose cordially 
; invited. Something doing every

Thursday.
W. A. Le GOKE, Dictator. 

C. W. BOWMAN, Sec y.

OCEAN VIEW ENCAMP
MENT, No 72 I. 0. O. F.

Meets Second and Fourth Saturdays 
of Each Month in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Visiting Patriarchs Welcome.
A. KNOPP, C. P.

I. L. SCOFIELD, Scribo

w. o. w.
Seaside Camp No. 212, W. O.

W. Meets first and Third Tuesdays 
in each month at S P. M.; Knights of 
Pythias hall. Visitors are assured a 
hearty welcome.

.1. N. HONKING, C. C
I'. II. COLGItOX E, Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Delphi l.odge No. lit, Knights of 

Pythias. Meets every Monday even
ing at Kniglita hall. \ isiting Knigh’s 
invited to attend.

.1. W. MAST, C. C. 
B. X. II YRKINGTON. K. of K. 8.

Professional Cards
DR. R. V. LEEP 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Ellingson Bldg.

Phone 301.
BANDON, OREGON

G. T. TREADGOLD 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2, First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Bandon, Oregon
~DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office 1211 —Phones— Kes. 1161 

Office iu Ellingson Bldg.
BANDON. OREGON

GEO. P. TOPPING
Attorney at Law

Practices in all Courts. Office 
Over Bank o*f Bandon.

DR. H. L. HOUSTON 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Drug Store. Hours 9 to 12 
a. m.; 1:30 to i p. m.; 7 to 8 in the 
evening. Night calls answered from 

office.
BANDON, OREGON -

DR. L. P. SORENSEN 
Dentist

Office in I irst National Bank Bldg. 
Phones: Office 1222; res. 152

BANDON. OREGON

C. R. BARROW, 
Attorney and Counselor 

at Law 
Notary Public

Farmers’ Phone: Office No. 481 
Residence No. 143 

Office over Skeel’s Store, 
Coquille, Oregon

JOHN NIELSON
Notary Public, Insurance, Real 

Estate and Book-keeping
Bandon, Oregon

SMITH J. MANN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in F.llingson Bldg.

Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 5
Phones: Office 392; res. 214.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 351; res. 352. 
office lit Ellingson Bldg.

BANDON. OREGON

I. L. SCOFIELD 
Dentist

Office Fahy A Morrison building 
next to Emergency hospital

I’lione 1141
Bandon. Oregon

Our regular services are as fol
lows: Public worship each Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 8 p.m.: Sunday 
school at 10 o'clock; Epworth leaguo 
at 7 p. m.; prayer services at private 

i homes on Wednesday evenings, a cor
dial invitation is extended to all — 

I Rev. C. Mayne Knight, Tastor.

R. DAVIDSON 
General Transferring 

Light and Heavy 
Draying

Stand at Central Warehouse
Phone 1054

BANDON OREGON
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permanent help 
would not tend 

prosperity, 
tile whole truth

"PEOPLE no NOT 
TIIE TEACHINGS Wolverton

REAL ESTATE
Insurance Convey.. •ir:ir

i iuuy, l>c< rnibrr ;M.

PERFECTLY
SIMPLE

SIMPLY
PERFECT.richest woman in the 

She plans n second 
Vadlmer Boroff, son 
of Police, to please 

return from the 
an obsequals

Princess Ft dura Romanoff, beau 
tlful as Russian women of the arts 
tocnicy nre. Is one of the most 
sprightly and wealthy of the wo- 
non of Petrograd Tho Prince Ro
manoff. whom site married avowedly 
for the old aristocrat's money, has 
died shortly before the story opens 
.»nd left her the 
Russian capital 
marriage with 
of the Prefect
herself. On her 
opera one night, an obsequais ser
vant has Just relieved Fedora from 
her wraps when there Is a sudden 
summons from Vadimer's father 
Iler lover Is ill. Is nil the message 
tells She finds that Vadinii r Is 
fatally wounded In tho back by a 
mysterious assailant and Is dying 
t’ertaln circumstitni es b ail t > nils 
plcions centering on l.oris Ipanoff, 
an acquaintance of V.,dii. . i She 
learns by a slender clew that Loria 
la in New York 
of Hie Countess Olga Soukareff. 
has been Rani 
by the edict of the I'zar

Greteh, her 
formation concerning l.oris, and 
princess 
right track, 
ernoath her 
nature and 
off Is a man, 
man." she cri< 
Inmost secrets 
Heaven help liim if lie killed Vadl

He la an intimate 
who 

lied from Petrograd

servant. secures In- 
the 
t heis convinced she Is on 

She is a true Slav; und 
civilization, a savage In 
Instincts. “Lorts Ipan- 

i am a beautiful 
¡st, "I shall Inani 

of his heart.

w li
the 
and

W

Bandon Market
I hone 131

When You Want
STOVE, FIRE PLACE 

OR CORD

Rhone 653
Order your wood for the 
winter now, while the 
roads are good, t oil’ll get 
better service and better 
prices. Orders taken for 
future delivery.

E. F. HOWES
SuctT^sor t<> < hris! ie& Chall- 

a -.‘oinbe

Bandon, Oregon.

C. M. SPENCER 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
OVER BANK 
OF BANDON

«

goes to New York and
i - uta I.oris at the Countess's, where 
l.< fascinati s him witli her beauty.

Lured on. Ipanoff becomes insanely 
inf.ituated. The Princess sets her 
Wits to work and finds lie killed Vadi- 
mcr. Secret agents of the Russian 
government visit New York and a 
plan is laid to assassinate Ipanoff 
Loris, tricked Into nn appointment, 
arrives. Ha tells Fedora that lie lias 
somethin* to confess 
been married before 
proved unfaithful, 
tracking the seducer 
know where they went

what I did

in despair, 
saved from

< 11*

It was Va di

poisons 
death.

her- 
Then

to her. lie had 
Hut his wife

He set about 
"I did not 
together at

first."* says Loria, "but I found out. 
The woman died but the man lived. 
Fedora, If you had been In my place, 
what would you have done?"

"I would have killed him, 
w retch ’”

That Is 
io r Boroff

Fedora, 
■elf but is
by an entirely unexpected and start
ling turn of destiny, the tragedy 
that appeared eminent Is averted 
¡»nd Fedora and l.oris find happiness 
at last. This picture will be shown 
at the Grand Theatre on Frld.xv, 
December 3rd

GET THE II I HIT—Eat Fresh 
Pi'pmru and Peanuts

Get your money's worth at the 
Sanitary Peanut A- Popcorn wagon 
Everything absolutely fresh J. L. 
Fester. Proprietor. Nov 35p

StWMG-k-' tA ^MACHINES
MODEL! OF PERFECTION.

' * 1 1 ' ”1pi
Needles. Oil. Belts and all kinds of S wing 

Machine supplies. Repairing a specialty.

THE VERY 
BEST WHEAT
only is use'll to make the 

flour which go«>s into our 
bread. And the very l»est 
methods only are employed 
to produce l>otli the flour 
and the bread, 
the ItMiks when
You’ll 
lietter

like Ha 
when you

loti'll like 
you see it. 
taste Mill 
try it.

V

NEW HOME
USERS

"Tlie Peoples’ Rake Shop.”

Seaside Bakery

are Quality Choosers Prof. A.
RICHARDS

• • •

8
0£

For Sale Ry

BANDON HARDWARE
Bandon, Oregon

• « «

The New Home Sewing 
Machine Company

San Francisco, California
OREGON

Studio Over
1. Bryne’s Store

Professional 
Teacher of Piano

Committing of Solos 
a Apeeialty 

Tendier of 111 Grades

a


